
Deborah- The Lady Judge
Bible Portion: Judges 4

Once the Israelites reached Canaan,
Joshua divided the land for each tribe. Until
Joshua’s time all the people served the Lord
but after his death, they went in ungodly ways,
started worshiping idols. Then the Lord gave
them into the hands of raiders who
plundered them. Their enemies all around made
them their servants. When the people cry out
to the Lord he will raise up the Judges to deliver
them.

From Othniel to Samuel there were 15
judges for the Israelites. There was a woman
named Deborah among them. The Israelites did
evil in the eyes of the LORD, now that Judge
Ehud was dead. So the Lord sold them into the
hands of Jabin, king of Canaan. Sisera, the
commander of his army, had nine hundred iron
chariots and he had cruelly oppressed the
Israelites for twenty years. In this bitterness,
they cried to the LORD for help. Now Deborah, a
prophetess, the wife of Lappidoth, was leading
Israel at that time. She prepared for the war
with Sisera. She had Barak for help. God told
Deborah that she would win the war and a
woman will kill Sisera. Barak said to her, “If
you go with me, I will go; but if you don’t go
with me, I won’t go.” “Certainly I will go with
you,” said Deborah and she went with Barak up
to Mount Tabor, Sisera hearing this summoned
his nine hundred iron chariots, all his men and
came to Kishon River.

Then Deborah said to Barak, “Go!, This
is the day the LORD has given Sisera into your
hands. Has not the LORD gone ahead of you?”
So Barak went down Mount Tabor, with ten
thousand men following him. Sisera’s entire
troops fell by the sword; and not even a single
man was left alive. Sisera, mean while, got
down from the chariot and ran for his life.
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He ran into the tent of Jael. Jael
respectfully told Sisera  ”Come, my lord, come
right in. Don’t be afraid.” So he entered her
tent, and she covered him with a blanket. He
asked for some water but she gave him milk.
He told her to stand in the doorway of the tent
so check if the enemies are coming. Soon Sisera
fell into a deep sleep. She picked up a tent peg
and a hammer and went quietly to him while he
lay fast asleep, exhausted. She drove the peg
through his temple into the ground, and he died.
Just then, Barak came by in pursuit of Sisera,
and there lay Sisera with the tent peg through
his temple, dead. Thus Deborah’s prophecy that
“Sisera will be killed by a woman” happened
for real.
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sZt_m-c-þ-\ym-bm-[n-]-bm-bn-cp¶ h\nX

bn{kmtb¬ a°ƒ I\m≥ {]th-in-®-

tijw Ah¿°v cmPyw hn -̀Pn®p sImSp-ØXv

BcmWv? tbmip-h-bpsS Imew apgp-h≥

bn{km-tb¬ a°ƒ btlm-hsb tkhn-®p.

Xs‚ ac-W-tijw bn{km-tb¬ a°ƒ ]e-

t∏mgpw ssZh-hgn hn´v ssZh-Øn\v A\n-

jvS-ambn {]h¿Øn-°p-Ibpw hn{K-ßsf

tkhn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. Cu ka-b-ß-fn¬

ssZhw Ahsc in£n®v PmXn-I-fpsS

ssIbn¬ ASn-a-I-fmbn G¬∏n-°p-am-bn-cp-

∂p. bn{km-tb¬ a°ƒ ]oUn-∏n-°-∏-Sp-

tºmƒ Ah¿ sX‰p-Iƒ G‰p-]-d™v ssZh-

tØmSv \ne-hn-fn-°pw. At∏mƒ Ahsc hnSp-

hn-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn ssZhw Fgp-t∂¬∏n-®-h-

cmWv \ymbm-[n-]-∑¿.

HXv\n-tb¬ apX¬ iap-th¬ hsc ]Xn-

\©p \ymbm-[n-]-∑m¿ bn{km-tb-en¬

\ymb-]m-e\w sNbvXp. Ah-cn¬ sZt_mc

F∂ [oc-bmb h\n-Xbpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p.

\ymbm-[n-]-\m-bn-cp∂ Glq-Zns‚ ac-W-

tijw bn{km-tb¬ a°ƒ btlm-hbv°v

A\n-„-am-bp-≈Xv {]h¿Øn-®p. At∏mƒ

ssZhw Ahsc in£n-°p-∂-Xn-\p-th≠n

I\m\y cmPm-hmb bm_o\p ASn-a-I-fm-°n,

bm_os‚ tk\m-]Xn koskc Bbn-cp∂p.

Ah\v sXm≈m-bncw Ccp-ºp-cYw D≠m-bn-

cp-∂p. Ah¿ Ccp-]Xv kwh-’cw bn{km-

tb¬ a°sf ITn-\-ambn ]oUn-∏n-®p. ITn\

I„-X-bn¬ Ah¿ klm-b-Øn-\mbn btlm-

h-tbmSv \ne-hn-fn-®p. B ImeØv e∏o-tZm-

Øns‚ `mcy-bmb sZt_mc F∂ {]hm-N-

In-bmWv bn{km-tb-en¬ \ymb-]m-e\w

sNbvX-Xv. bn{km-tb¬ a°ƒ \ymb-hn-kvXm-

c-Øn\v Ah-fpsS ASp-°¬ sN√pI ]Xn-

hm-bn-cp-∂p. P\-Øns‚ {]bm-k-a-dn™

Ahƒ kosk-c-tbmSv bp≤-Øn\p Hcp-ßn.

]mT-̀ mKw: \ymbm-[n-]-∑m¿ 4

bp≤-Øn\v klm-b-Øn-\mbn _mcm-°ns\

\ntbm-Kn®p. bp≤-Øn¬ Ah¿ hnP-bn-°p-

sa∂pw koskc Hcp kv{XobpsS ssIbm¬

sIm√-s∏-Sp-sa∂pw ssZhw Ahsf Adn-bn-

®p. _mcm°v Ah-tfmSv: ""\o Ft∂m-Sp-IqsS

hcp-s∂-¶n¬ Rm≥ t]mImw. \o hcp-∂n√m

F¶n¬ Rm≥ t]mI-bn√'' F∂p ]d-™p.

AXn\v Ahƒ ""Rm≥ \nt∂m-Sp -IqsS

t]mcmw'' F∂p ]d™v Ah¿ bp≤-Øn-

\mbn ]pd-s∏-´p.

_mcm°pw ssk\yhpw bm{X sNbvXp

Xmt_m¿ ]¿∆-X-Øn-se-Øn-bXv koskc

Adn-™p. Ah≥ Xs‚ sXm≈m-bncw Ccp-

ºp-c-Yhpw k¿∆-ssk-\y-hp-ambn Iotim≥

tXm´n-\-cnsI FØn. Cu kabw sZt_mc

ho≠pw _mcm-°ns\ ss[cy-s∏-SpØn ""]pd-

s∏´p sN√p-I, btlmh C∂p kosk-csb

\ns‚ ssIbn¬ G¬∏n -®n -cn -°p -∂p.

btlmh \n\°p apºmbn ]pd-s∏-´n -cn -

°p∂p''sh∂v ]d-™p. Aßs\ Ah¿

kosk-csb FXn-cn -´p. kosk-c-bpsS

ssk\y-sam-s°bpw hmfn-\m¬ sht´‰p

hoWp. koskc cY-Øn¬ \n∂n-dßn

{]mW-c-£m¿∞w HmSn-t∏m-bn.

koskc HmSn-s®-∂Xv bmtb¬ F∂

kv{XobpsS IqSm-c-Øn-emWv. bmtb¬ hfsc

_lp-am-\-tØmsS kosk-csb kzoI-cn-®p,

Biz -kn -∏n -®p. Ahƒ Ahs\ ]c-h-

Xm\nsIm≠v aqSn Hfn-∏n-®p. Ah≥ hfsc

]c-h-i-\m-bn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ sh≈w tNmZn-®p.

Ahƒ sh≈-Øn-\p-]-Icw ]m¬ \¬In.

i{Xp-°ƒ hcp-sa∂ `bw \nanØw bmtb-

en -t\mS v IqSm -c -hm -Xn¬°¬ Imh¬

\n¬°m≥ Ah≥ Bh-iy-s∏-´p. £oWw

\nanØw Ah≥ KmV-\n-{Z-bn-em-bn. Cu

kabw bmtb¬ Hcp Ip‰nbpw Np‰n-Ibpw
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1. Who was the woman judge for Israelites?
bn{km-tben\v \ymb-]m-e\w sNbvX h\nX Bcv ?

........................................................

2.  Which woman killed Sisera?
kosk-csb sIm∂ h\nX Bcv?

........................................................

FSpØv Ahs‚ ASpØv

sN∂v Ip‰n Ahs‚

sN∂n-bn¬ B™v ASn®v

\ne-tØmSv tN¿Øv Dd-∏n-

®p . Cßs\ koskc

sIm√-s∏-´p. kosk-csb

At\z -jn®p sN∂

_mcm°v Ah≥ acn-®p-In-

S-°p-∂-XmWv I≠-Xv. C{]-

Imcw sZt_m-c-bpsS {]h-

N\w \nhr -Øn -bm -bn .

koskc Hcp kv{Xobm¬

sIm√-s∏-´p.

Ahtem-I\wTo Evaluate
3. How many judges were there for the

Israelites?
F{X \ymbm-[n-]-∑m¿ bn{km-tb-en¬

\ymb-]m-e\w sNbvXp?

........................................................

4. How Israelites got Victory?
bn{km-tb-en\p hnPbw e`n® hn[-sa¥v?

........................................................

If we commit sin against the Lord he will punish us.
But if we confess and go back to the Lord he will forgive us.

God will not let his enemies go un punished
ssZh-Øn\p hntcm-[-ambn ]m]w sNbvXm¬ ssZhw in£n-°pw. F¶nepw A\p-X-]n®p

ssZh-Øn-¶-te°p Xncn-™m¬ ssZhw hnSp-hn-°pw. ssZh-P-\sØ
]oUn-∏n-°p-∂-hsc ssZhw in£n-°msX hnSp-I-bn-√.

To Submit   A¿∏n-°m≥

How did Jael kill Sisera
bmtb¬ knk-csb sIm∂ hn[w

....................................................................

....................................................................

....................................................................

....................................................................

....................................................................

....................................................................
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Psalm 107:6
Then they cried in to the Lord in their trouble
and he delivered them out of their distress.

k¶o¿Ø\w 107:6
Ah¿ Xß-fpsS I„-X-bn¬ btlm-h-tbmSp \ne-hn-fn-®p.

Ah≥ Ahsc Ah-cpsS sRcp-°ßfn¬\n∂p
hnSp-hn-®p.

To Trust   B{i-bn-°m≥

Colour the  picture and give a name \ndw-sIm-SpØv Nn{X-Øn\p t]cn-SpI
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